Mary Ann Martin
June 2, 1927 - October 24, 2020

Mary Ann (Steinhauser) Martin, 93, passed away on Saturday, October 24, 2020 at Life’s
Journey Hospice in Avon, Indiana. Mary Ann was born in Evansville on June 2, 1927 to
the late Harry and Cecilia (Koressel) Steinhauser. She lived in Evansville for 91 years until
moving to Greenwood, IN in 2018.
Mary Ann loved music and started playing instruments and singing with her sisters when
she was only seven years old. Known as the “Steinhauser Sisters”, they brought joy to
many people as they performed in and around the Evansville area for five years. Later in
life, Mary Ann continued to share her gift of music by playing the piano for others, even up
until the last year of her life.
After graduating from Reitz High School in 1945, Mary Ann worked at Mead Johnson as a
bookkeeper in the printing department where she met her future husband, Bill Martin.
They were married on June 2, 1948. Mary Ann was a stay-at-home Mom and helped her
husband run their printing business, Superior Printing Company, out of their home for 33
years. After her four children were raised, she worked part-time as a bookkeeper for the
Evansville Arts Council, Memorial High School and First Baptist Church. Mary Ann was a
longtime member of Christ the King Catholic Church, was a member of the Altar Society
and loved doing volunteer work for the church. She was also a longtime supporter of Reitz
Memorial High School.
Family meant everything to her. She loved being a mother and enjoyed every one of her
children and supported them in all their activities. She always made their home a home for
their friends. Her 11 grandchildren and her great-grandchildren were the joy of her life.
She loved spending time with each of them. She was a very caring and giving person and
enjoyed hosting gatherings for friends and family. Mary Ann touched the hearts of
everyone she met with her gentle spirit, kind heart, and genuine concern for others.
She is survived by her sons, Steve Martin (Joyce) of Tucson, AZ, Ron Martin (Pam) of
Zionsville, IN, Gregg Martin (Kim) of Evansville, IN; daughter, Julie (Martin) Wynn of
Indianapolis, IN; grandchildren, Brian Martin, David Martin (Brooke), Adam Martin, Scott
Martin (Jen), Kelsey (Martin) Barber (Kyle), Aaron Martin, Gavin Martin, Shalee (Martin)
Reeves (Mark), Melissa (Wynn) Ferris (Will), Kevin Wynn, and Christopher Wynn
(Breanna); and several great-grandchildren.

In addition to her parents, Mary Ann was preceded in death by her husband of 68 years,
William (Bill) Martin; sisters, Dorothy Schuster, Evelyn Roberts, Ruth Cron, Charlotte
Appman, and baby sister, Helen May.
Due to the pandemic, all services will be private. The funeral will be lived streamed:
https://www.annunciationevv.org/ it will begin 20 minutes prior to service time Friday,
October 30, 2020 at 10:30 a.m.
Memorial contributions may be made to the United Mitochondrial Disease Foundation,
8085 Saltsburg Road, Suite 201, Pittsburgh, PA 15239, or online at www.umdf.org, or to
Annunciation Parish, Christ the King Campus, 3010 E. Chandler Avenue, Evansville, IN
47714.
Condolences may be made online at www.ziemerfuneralhome.com.

Cemetery
St. Joseph Mausoleum
2500 Mesker Park Dr
Evansville, IN, 47720

Comments

“

I am sorry to read of my cousin Mary Ann’s passing. My dad was Oscar Steinhauser.
I enjoyed my visits and talks with her on the phone. She was a very warm and sweet
person. My sympathies to her family.

Karen Ryman - December 13, 2020 at 03:23 PM

“

To the Martin Family, you are all in my thoughts and many prayers. Aunt Mary Ann
was a very special aunt. I have lots of happy memories with her and she will be
missed. Love Rosie (Roberts) Meyers

Rosie Meyers - October 30, 2020 at 12:35 PM

“

Thank you Rosie. Mother always thought the world of you too. Be safe.
Steve
steve Martin - October 30, 2020 at 05:39 PM

“

I met Mamaw Martin only a few times but I loved her like she was family. I saw how
much love and joy she brought in the lives of her grandchildren Chris and Melissa as
well as Chris' wife Breanna. My heart is with all of them during this rough time.

Melanie Pandocchi - October 30, 2020 at 01:38 AM

“

On behalf of my family and myself I would like to express my sincerest condolences
on the passing of your beautiful and most precious loving mother to you Steve and
your entire family.
I am sorry that I cannot be there with you and your family to convey my condolences
but I assure you that all of you are in my families thoughts and prayers.
I hope that we can talk soon to talk of our families and old times. I cherish them and
will never forget what wonderful times we all had together.
With deepest sympathy.
Jack Dutton and Family

Jack Dutton - October 30, 2020 at 12:18 AM

“

Thanks for your sentiments Jack. These are indeed weird times but we all need to deal with
reality. Great to hear from you and hope your family is well.
Steve Martin
steve Martin - October 30, 2020 at 05:45 PM

“

Our condolences at the loss of your beautiful mother. We enjoyed our friendship with
her, your father, and family. She always had a smile on her face, and was such a
gentle person. May she rest in peace. Dennis & LaVerne Prechtel

Dennis & LaVerne Prechtel - October 29, 2020 at 08:18 PM

“

Mary Ann was a great lady. Very caring and beautiful spirit. Above all I will always
remember her smile.
Take comfort in her life's works and all the love that she gave.

George Porter - October 28, 2020 at 04:43 PM

“

I have loved Mary Ann for many years, 40+. She was always so kind to me and always had
an attentive ear. She genuinely cared about me and my life. I will miss her very much.
Barbara Graham - October 28, 2020 at 08:55 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Martin.

October 28, 2020 at 02:18 PM

“

Mary Ann was a dear friend of our parents, Oz and Mary Ann Bagby. She was such a
dear, sweet person. Her kindness was displayed in every encounter you had with
her. She was also so good to our younger brother, Brian. She never forgot his
birthday, Christmas, etc., always sending him cards. He so loved her, as we all did.
Please accept our heartfelt sympathy on the loss of your beloved mother. And May
you find comfort in knowing that she is at peace, and May you be surrounded by the
love and support of your family.

Karin Bagby - October 28, 2020 at 02:02 PM

“

Our sister Jeanne Shoulders is a good friend of Mary Ann's. Jeanne has covid virus
so cannot communicate at this time. We wanted to send our sympathy to your family
for her.
We always heard about Mary Ann through Jeanne and have met her many times.
She was special.

jackie Nicholson Devoy - October 28, 2020 at 11:31 AM

“

Our family has known Mary Ann for many years and we were all saddened to learn of
her passing. She was always so kind and such a pleasure to be with. My mom, Jean
Ulrich as well as their group of friends who called themselves "The Meads Group"
used to talk about how much fun they had at their monthly dinner outings and the
annual Christmas get-togethers and sing-alongs hosted by Bill & Mary Ann at their
home on St. James. Our grandson, Noah met Ms Mary Ann at one of our "Hill Group"
lunches and they became fast friends and would keep in touch even after she moved
from Evansville. She will be greatly missed and we hope you can find peace and
comfort in your many good memories. Our sincerest condolences to all of you. Rest
In Peace Mary Ann.
Steve & Barbara Will

Barbara Will - October 27, 2020 at 09:49 PM

“

Thanks so much for your sweet thoughts Barbara. Mother always talked about the Mead
Johnson group so fondly. She dearly loved getting together with everyone and made
lifelong friends so very easy.
Be well.
Steve Martin
steve martin - October 30, 2020 at 06:05 PM

“

A beautiful, beautiful lady. She will be missed by many.

Jean Kunkel Davidson - October 27, 2020 at 07:17 PM

“

So good to hear from you. Your message brings back so many great memories of our
wonderful times at St. Joe, working the bingo and social. Those days seem so very long
ago but we all had the best of times.
I hope all the Kunkel family is doing well. Be safe.
steve Martin - October 30, 2020 at 05:53 PM

